**LAX Terminal Locations:**

Aeroflot (B)  
Air Lingus (2)  
Aeromexico (2)  
Air Canada (6)  
Air China (B)  
Air France (B)  
Air New Zealand (B)  
Air Tahiti Nui (B)  
Alitalia (B)  
Alaska (6)  
Alegreit (5)  
All Nippon Airways (B)  
American (4-5)  
American Eagle  
(Bus to Gates 52A-52J via 5)  
Asiana (B)  
* Austrian Airlines (see below)  
* Avianca (see below)  
* Copa (see below)  
* Cathay Pacific (B)  
China Airlines (B)  
China Eastern (B)  
China Southern (B)  
Delta Air Lines (2-3)  
El Al Israel (B)  
Emirates Airlines (B)  
Ethiopian Airlines (B)  
Ethiopian Airlines (B)  
Fiji Airways (B)  
Frontier (B)  
Great Lakes (6)  
Hainan Airlines (B)  
Hawaiian (5)  
Hong Kong Airlines (B)  
Iberia (B)  
Interjet (see below)  
Japan Airlines (B)  
JetBlue (B)  
KLM (B)  
Korean Air (B)  
LATAM Airlines (B)  
LEVEL Airlines (B)  
LOT Polish (B)  
Lufthansa (B)  
Moldeleine Airlines (B)  
Norwegian Air (B)  
Philippines Airlines (B)  
Qantas (B)  
Qantas Airways (B)  
Qatar Airways (B)  
SAUDIA (B)  
Scandinavian Airlines (B)  
Singapore Airlines (B)  
* Southwest (see below)  
* Spirit (5)  
Sun Country (5)  
SWISS (B)  
Thomas Cook (6)  
Turkish Airlines (B)  
United/United Express (7-8)  
Virgin America (B)  
Virgin Atlantic (2)  
* Virgin Australia (B)  
Viva Aerobus (B)  
* Volaris (see below)  
* WestJet (2)  
* WOW Air (B)  
* Xiamei Airlines (B)  

* Austrian Airlines passengers will check in at Terminal B where flights depart; arrivals at Terminal 7  
* Avianca, Copa and Interjet passengers check in at Terminal 3; walk to Terminal B where flights depart/arrive  
* Virgin Australia passengers will check in at Terminal 1; will be bused to Terminal B where international flights depart/arrive  
* Volarsi passengers check in at Terminal 2; will be bused to Terminal B where flights depart/arrive

**Terminal to Terminal**

Please allow approximately 3 to 5 minutes to walk between each terminal.  
Please stand under the blue sign on the Lower/Arrivals Level, “LAX Shuttle & Airline Connections,” to catch the Airline Connections shuttle which runs every 10 minutes.